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Duq Masdire ted lu previ-
aw4i mbew 9. oesdecreaseround,

and repet frem * ail
round. 138 double crocet now ilu

Mât roud-i i...laIoeach sa"haul
rouaInd

4?Ib round- 1 dc- lIntomac h e b
mmxl lwoty-on estitches, thn demase
th.em»«t Imo stichusand repeat frein

ail round. 132 slllehms now lu round.
4" hroud-i L".lut@,euma tthaul

loc"i
4Mthroud-' 1 "d o ut.ethe b

nexl, twectir atclhes, theat decrese the
but tlue stilehe., repmal frein * aul
round.128 double crochet nov lu round.

* Wo* elght more rounds withoul fur-
tbqt docte... upon tiiese 128 mlllehes.
Nov Joa on the oulrasting yod for
the border, and mark one round, puttlug
1 .n. lut.mah etilIh aul round. Reme
ICUie t pallera la coMIMened

lot r*uiid-Plivm eh" to commence
thm round, mima Iv, stitehes, 1 tr. into
mmxl Sllteh. - 2 ch14 mima mo alitehes,
1 tr6 lt. mcxl. andrepuat frein - until
tue utiches of round Wny romain, thon
2 eh, snd slip-atich lt. the third
ch"isof tIbm ve vorked eaIthIb bgi-
mlug. There will b. forty-two holes lu
lh. round.

2ad round-Tireeh"binta commence
round, 1 tr. on ffirsl reble, 2 ch, 1 tr.
on mxl telle, repeat froinaul round,
thmm S eh. sud sllpstiteb lt third
dhaisOf Itmeive cothceg b.round.
Thr. are miliiforly-two haies lu round.

3M round-Flve cehin b omec
rouai, 1 Ir. ounexl relle, *2 eh., 1 tr.
on mxl brelle, 2 ch. 1 Ir. on next tUebl.,
2 ch, 1 Ir. on next trebl, 2 tr.
lt. Mxl hale, 1 tr. oun erl Ireble, 2
eh, 1 Ir. on next trelle, sud repuat
frouk 0 ail round but £uinh aeteMd Of
the group of four trehle, makIngIbmth
feurth telble of Ibis group ly slip-

tlhlmg lt. Ibm Iid ch-in cf Ibm
iye aI commencement. There are ive
boesmabetveen ach group cf four Ireblo
h Ibib round

«à round-Three chin te stand for
Itettrelle et round. aS I. lutaf*Mt
bol% 1itI. ou next Irelle, * 2 ch, 1I I.

m ma teM., 2 eh, 1 Ir. on mcxl Inde,%
2 eh., 1 Ir. on mxl IteMe, 2 Ir. lt. mcxl
bol%, 1 Ir. on nxl treble, 2 eh.,mis
lue treblm, 1 Ir. ou mcxl treble, 2 Ir.
int. nxl hae 1 Ir. on rnext Ireble, sud
reput frein 0 ailround, fliaiug vith
2 ch. after Ibm group of four relle, aud
slip-stllchlmg lt. Ibm top cf Ibm third
can eI commencement cf the round,
QhuelUnkimg the pattern togethen.

&à round-S eh.le ocommence round,
miss 2 Ir., 1 Ir. on mcxt treble. *'2 eh,
1 Ir. on next Ireble, 2 ch., 1 tr. on mcxl
treble, 2 ch., 1 tr. on mcxl Ireble, 12 ch.,
miss Ivo Ireble, 1 Ir. on mcxl Ireble,
2 tr. lt mcxl baie, 1 In. on mxl Ireble,
2 eh., misa tva treble, 1 tr. on mcxl
treble, and repeat fron * ail round,
vorking at end the 2 tr. intohale, and
sip-stitcbing inta the third ébaicf
the five aI commencement te fonin tb.
fouth Ireble cf Ibis group, snd so cora-
plete Ibm pattern.

6th round-Fine Chain ta Commence,
1 tn. on ncxl treble,* 2 eh., 1 trn cn
next treble, and repeat frcrn * ail round,
making 2 ch., and slip-stitcbing inta
tbird 'chain cf the fine at commence-
ment te complote asat hale cf round.

Last round-i d.e., 2 eh., 1 d.c, al
intofiraI halo, * 1 d.c., 2 ch.. 1I dc., al
mbt next baie, and repesat from *' ahl
round. Faste» off secureiy

Turn tho bat inside out, as Ibis vill
be the right aide of it. and brush well
ail cnet, using the brush in one direc-
lion only'. The filet- border should mot
bo bruslied, as the design is more effec-
tice if the border la bf t srnoath.

Af 1er the bal la brushmd hum back
the border.

CHILD'S CROCHETED HOOD INf
WEDGE-STITCH

Sec page go for ir'us.ration

Mat erials required are one and one-
half hanks of 4-foldl (-ermaint(-%,%u w-ol,
white, or anv prefcrred color. au,! a
banc crocht-hiock cf medium size. WIe
intcndcd for a% snîall chid. Ibis htxbd

may b. 'Tery eisu7 enlarged te flt "Y

Cbain 4 atitches vith white wol,
join.

1. Chain 3 for a treble, 19 trebles in

2. Draw Up a loop, insert hock in let
atitcb, 0 vool over, draw Up a loop,
vool -overbooek lu next stltch, over,
draw up a loop, wood over, draw througth
anl the loope on book, Chain 1, insert
bookini saine sîitch. and repeat froin
until Ibere ame 1O wedge-stitches in the
round.

3. Draw up loop, insert hoock lu lt
space, draw up a loop, over, insert hoog
in nx asac, draw Up a loop, over,
draw throffgh ail loopa on lbe meedie,
Chain 1, a inser bhock in saute' upace,
draw lup a loop, over, msrt boockiu
mmxl upace, draw up a loop, over, draw
through anl atilehes ou needie, Chain
1, sud repeat, wideaimg by puttimg 2
stitches in every 3rd of previous round.

4L Wlden lu every 5th stitLmh
& plain, tiiat la, vithoul wideaing.
6. Wlden every 3rd slitch.
7, 819. Plain.
Io. Plahu le vithin 7 stitches of the

end; ibreak 'ocolas"dfasten il at other
end again.

il, 1, 13, 14, 15. Sanie as 10th row,
leaving the 7 atitches f or back cf neek.

I&. Fasten lu, Chain 3, and wark a
treble lu every stileh. Il la VerY Pretly
to use a Ihread cf ice-wool vith lbe
Germatowu when making the border.

17, M8.AÂdouble ilu mratuilcharoumd
boltoni or neek cf bood.

19, 2o,21,2=,23. AÂdoubl in ach
stitehacrosf rouI, workmiunlubath
velus cf atilch.

Tura back the border, finish vlth a
bow of ribbon aI back. a rosette ou top,
and ribbon tics.

To make the hood larger yen bave
but t. coninue wideming the crown
until of proper size, vhich vill Malte

the front prcportiozallY longer and
have tbe neek vider. -Âny faney stitch
may b. used lu the sanie vay, follow.
i»g the mecral directions glven.

G.asiy is subjected taocer-
tain temperatures and

O E S4palso il viii mol keep
CwWr"m diro fl &P 87 vii odors front ar-

fecting the contents.
The systeinicf grading eggs is a very

cominendable coe and should apPeal ta
ail consumera an4 retailêi-s. A dozen
eggs may consist- cf many kinds such
as large, amail, clean, dirty, nov laid,
aud nearly aase A badl egg or tva
lu a dozen may give ail the rest cf
thom a bad nmansd cause dissatis-
faction ta good custamor. The syste-
m.atieClassification of eggs puts your
business into the daylight and the vani-
eus grades may ho sold at a fair price
as such grades. The adoption cf the
syatem of veight vould ho far more
sstisfactary than seliing eggs cf mis-
cellaneous sizes, for vith the latter plan
it, la somevhat cf a gambe ini regard
te value. For instance, one custorner
may purchase Borne egggs for a givon
price, thon another custamer may cornealong and purchaso the sanie quantity
of egga, paying exactly the sainie prico
and bave a fairly good margin of value
aven the fint customen in the extra
veight cf bis egggs. EM shsould woigh
a pound and a hall ta the dozon.

'Cleauliness is a very important. factor
in the egg market and if thie eggs are
put Up attractively one may rest assurod
they viii bave a fan greator appeal to
the buying public than a similar graup
of eggs with just as good menit undon
the aboli but lackzing in the clean appear-
anco. Cardboard cartons with the nmre
cf the retailen on the lid and mnade ta
contai» a dozcn egg-s apiece haNre a
winning way with the public, and nmke
thee handiing cf eggts niuch snfer.

An Easy Way to Raise Pouitry
" slîi. aid the lady wlîo does lier

own marketing, -is the price of thesù
cbickens.*

"'A dollar «and a quarter apiece,1
nia'aim." replied the. market womin.

-Ddvuraise theni yeurseif-." asked

~O.veqsmr. ~Thev waq onlv a
d'lrttn last vtk' x .i the rclv

Edimijal trading and n
the elementog d

CwWddf, Oea 143 wiil, ta proving hia
religion. Extortiofl

and injustice are whoily irreconcilable
ideals. Every mai; must make bis choice
No onec a» play a double gaine.

lm EENATIONAL GOOD-WILL
In their thinking some men get littie

beyond the circle of self, others get littie
beyond the family circle. The great
majority think.on ternis of the com-
munity and the nation, but sad to say,
some neyer irisc beyond this to the con-
ception of universal brotherbood. Now,
it isright that a man should ho loyal to
bimef it is an inperative duty that be
ashould look after his own family; if hie is
te accomplish anytbing worth While hoe
must unite with members of the comn-
munity mi furthennig comrnunity ends,
and if hie la to discharge the duties of
citiaenshe must be possessed of a-patriotie
spirit, hoe must love bis land ",'tith a love
unfei nd, " and serve it "witb a gladsome
mmnd. 3Yet, there ia a possibihitX beyond
ail this. 'The peoppe of Germany were
incapable of taking the next stop. They
were too intensely German. There are
signa that some of the people to the south
of usa are too intensely American. It
comes out in the uttorances of their
publie men and the foolish dlaims of thoir
writers in their magazines. Se too, it is
posible that we in Canadla may ho se

limitedin aur sympathy thai we may neyer
sSo the people beyond our borders, nor
understand how our own happiness and
welfare are wrapped up in their prosperity
and how our thoughts of self and man and
Cod, are dgpendent upon a recognition of
the rights and dlaimas of others.

There are some who go se far as to say
that national allegiance stands in the way
of world brotherhood. This la a f unda-
mental errer. The only way for a mn»te
reach the broader conception la ta work up
by degrees from the lower orders. Shakes-
peare was right when hoe said:
"This above ail, ta thine own self be true,
And it must foflow as the night the dayý
Thou cans't not then ho false ta anyman.'

I the sanie way it la anly the mn who
la true-to hiniseif, bis family, bis noighbor-
hood and bis nation, that la capable of the
lave, that wiil encompassalal men. A
broad cosmapolitaniani which la not
preparod for by concrete manifestations at
home, bas notbing init of enduring quality.
If you like t ay it, bore la the weakncsa
of Bolshevism and related movemonts.

For those who have perfected them-
selves in the smaller sphere thore la need
ta-day as never before of viewing A
actions and probloma as they affect the
world or the whole of mankind. Anything
that dons not make for universal woil-
bcing la amis. Good-wi in its highest
form la good-wiil ta men. That feeling
wbich promptedl the great leaders of Ithe
world teaiam at a League of Nations was
a trily ebristian feeling. The expression
of their wish may net have been satis-
factory tealal, but the idea was a noble one,
and it must in tîme prevail. It la im-
possible' that the people af this world shal
continue te be arrayed against each other
m» warrying groups. Whatever others
may say, ar do it la for christian people te
eniphasize that good-wiil wbieh recognizes
the right of afilmen ta divine Sonship.
%coe, language, ereed, and color, these
represent only minor distinctions i the-
great faxnily of the "Children of the
Kýmg." And se at Christmas time wo
can ail join i the angel song-good-will
at home, good-wiil in the nation, good-
willinj the whole round world. Let the
belis ring out peacc-good-wiil te men.

TME REMRENDUM
The three prairie provinces ar e ta h

congratulatcd upon their decision to pro-
hihit the importation of liquor. MVhat-
ever actionNvill now be taken by thevariaus
governmcnts will depend no doubt upon
the expresscd wiil of the people. The
next vote wilI take the form: "Do you
favor governmnit. control of liquor shops
or do yôou wish the province te bc bone
dry?" This question is a simple one and
people wvill hiave 1litf tic difficult y in arriving
nt a decision. Thcrc arc sortie things we
have a righit t prohibit ia anv land.
Amnong these are formis of amnusement,
orviipations and temlptations that are
likelv 1 misdirect or injuire the developing
life of> voung People. We are prohahly
giiiltv in flot cxercising supervision in
int:iny lnes. In t he casel of liolior e (Io
well te k'ep if away* frei chiliren, aînd

oaîs f t heni we willînglv Yfoi-egoe anv
Iv.î-~ e maY bave acquired as older

people. Thé voie of a mn wha 15
claizning mdcývidua1 liberty la drowned out
by the voises of cbildren claiming prç,,ý
tectian. That la ane argument we cannot
overlook. My neighbor lvas rght when
he said: "I'il vote nct for myseff but for
wee David.">

TE EEIENIL CTION
It vas very difficut for a Cana<jja» to
t excited over the American election.
Onone aide a main wbo opposed the

Ljeague of Nations, vithout knowing wbat
he would put in its place, and y.et claMming
that something ahould ho ut i ha tsplace,
on the other aide a man v'ha tried ta vin
the election i America by "eligBrîtain
boy ta settle her distictively local
probleîs,-it vas pretty bard ta dis-
tinguish between thein. Fortunately vo
have learned that i Ainerican éeoctions it
la possible ta discount the utterances of
the speakers. President Harding vili no
doubt work out somethrng almos-t similar
ta the League and wil daim that it lsaa
whoily new idea. The Domocrat& viii
say that it la the saine tbing in a nov
cfress. And Sa the agreement will con-
tinue. Wbat need we care, provided the
nations of the world corne tagether to
prevent war and ta guard tbe riglits of the
weaker? Towards this end vo can ail
work, and we can extend ta the President-
elect aur best vishes that ho may ho
stYccessful beyond ail expectations in
reâlizing his hopes for warld-peace. We
trust that when bis terma of office bas
expired bis naine viiibe as highly esteemed
as the naines of the great men who have
preceded hira in office.

HOW "MEDICINE RAT" GOT
ITS NAM£

By Max McD.

It viilb. surprising to many people ito
bc told that a bead-piece was rospon-
siblo for the narno of the Western Cau
aidian City owhich Rudyard Kiplinj
dosignatod "The City Bora Liucky» an
there are few 'wbo really know h
incident that called forth the name.

Medicine means more ta an Indian
than ta us. IVe thik of 'it as some-
thing diabolical that is good for us-
queer anomay-but the Indian diatin-
guishes as "good medicine" and "'bad
medicine" anything that ho fancies will
change bis fortunes for botter or worse.
Imagine that an 'Indian la bunting ante-
lape and meeting with no succesa. Pros-
entiy be finds an empty rifle sheli or
the top of a tamato tin, and shortly
after ho gets a crack at his game. Ca»
he douht that the piece of lin or the
aboli gave the luck. Not ho. lu this ho
is as reasonable as many cf bis white
brothers. Ho woars that tomato tin or
empty sbelI about bis neck with bis
other jowelry and it is "«good medicine."

Woil, sevoral years ago there was a
Blackfoot chief 'who lived in the vicinity
of Seven Person's Creek mwhic.h la now
the City of Medicine Rat. He and bis
party hunted rnostly, and for diversion
mnade war on their onemies, the Crees.
Ho had much satisfaction in tbe wearing
of a head-piece cf feathers whichbeh
eM.Ied his "medicine bat," for when ho
wore it ho had good fortune if ho bad
luck.

It was a dark day for the chiof
wbon ho last met the Crees in the place
where now stands the growing city. Ne
fell upon them with groat industry,
sxiling, slaving, scalping, fairly beaming
iwith satisfaction. But just as the
enemy was in fiight a gust cf vind
whirled out of the 'west, caught the
magie bat, and tossed it into the avift-
running Saskatchewan. Instant was the
effect; thé poor chief lost ail confidence
in hinisoîf and his cause,, and with
victory at bis hand ho forebore ta grasp
it, but fled over the plains turward the
Rockies followed by bis tribe.

And thus befeli the evil thatl baves its
record in Medicine Hat.

A Polite Inquiry

A feu- davs after a fanmer hRd sold
a pi'- to a neighibor, savs a writer inl
the Clev-eland --Leader," ho chanced to
pass the neighbor's place, where ho saw
the littie boy sittincg on the edgo of the

F pec', w atching its ncev occupant
Ieow d*-ve do.,.ohnnv?" said bce.
Ilwis vour pig to-daN-?"

Ohpre"tt %- well. îhank y o. replied
t l bey . o.vsaIl voir folks "
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